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Greetings!
I appreciate your constant support. Thanks to your
donations, we have been able to provide about
2,540,000 meals in total. I would like to send you the
children’s voices of pleasure.
(Masa Kogure, TFT International, President & CEO )

Donation total (as of November 30,2010)

2,547,525 meals
approximately 11,600 children can have school meals for one year.

Letter from Malawi 2009 Vol.2 Children’s voices
Two years have passed since the school meal program started. How are their studies going? Are they making friends? These are the interviews about a child’s daily life in Malawi.

【Gala Junior Primary School】
Soccer is their
favorite game, along
with Tag and Chinese
jump rope called
“Jingo.” They are
worldwide
amusements, aren’t
they?

“I love school meal!”
Brandina George
(2nd grade)
I’m ten years old. Although
I’m helping my house farm
now, my dream is to become a
nurse. We are having Bara
(porridge) today, which is my
favorite.

From the left:

Memory Lyton (2nd grade): I like language, English and math. I had Bara for breakfast, but the Bara we have at school
tastes better than it at home.
Samuel Pokero (5th grade): Though I love soccer, I want to be a driver. Im good at English and math. Bara, the school
meal, is my favorite!
Victor Chawanda (1st grade): I love school and the school meal. I hope to become a teacher in the future.
Lucias Godplay (2nd grade): I didn’t have breakfast. I really like all subjects and I also want to be a teacher.

【Linjidzi Junior Primary School】

“School meal is great.
I look forward to it every
day.”
Alefa Benito (3rd grade)
From the left:

(3rd grade): My favorite subject is language. My
future goal is to be a secretary. School meal is always delicious.
- Fusein Lameki (3rd grade): I do quite well at English, and I like
soccer. In the future, I want to be a truck driver. At home, I help
farming.
- Moris Kapiola (3rd grade): I’m fond of Bara which we have at
school. Today, I didn’t have breakfast. School? I love it!
-Elena Paulo

At the meal room. Children pushing and shoving while
waiting is a common scene in any country.

【Dindhi Junior Primary School】

“Having enough food
makes me study more.”
George Buwanafash
(4th grade)

From the left：

(2nd grade): My dream is
to teach at a high school. I’d love to have
school lunch every day.
- Sunganani Joseph (2nd grade): I love
school meal so much that I feel lonely
when we don’t have school.
- Mangalita Musa

I love school meal because I can
study more when I’m full. To tell
the truth, I want another bowl of it.
My future dream is to become a
police officer. Now, I’m working
hard with both studying and
helping the farm at home.

【Republic of Malawi-basic information】
■Area：1,180thousand ㎢
■Population：13,92million
■Capital：Lilongwe
■Language：Chichewa, English etc.
■Ethnicity：Chewa, Tumbuka, etc.
■History： After becoming independent
from the U.K. in 1965 the country was
controlled by a single-party. In 1994, it
shifted to multi-party system.
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English is what I’m studying hard
for right now. When I become an
adult, I want to work as a nurse.
Even though I had tea and bread
this morning, I look forward to
lunch every day.
From the left:

(1st grade): I like
Bara as much as I like school. I’ll
be a carpenter when I get older!
- Patricia James (1st grade): My
dream is to be a teacher. I don’t
have anything in the morning
and I love school meal. Usually
I’m busy cleaning home and
taking care of my brothers and
sisters.
- Martin Zonde

These bright smiles that shared with us their favorite subjects
or future jobs are connected with the TFT lunches. It is
reported that children’s health, school attendance percentage
and promotion rate have improved in every school. Now, we
are supplying school meals to five schools, 2500 children in
total in Malawi.

What is TABLE FOR TWO?
TABLE FOR TWO aims to create a win-win situation for participants
by preventing metabolic diseases in the process of choosing
healthy meals, while concurrently providing food for children in
developing countries.
To what places does Table for Two currently provide aid?
Currently, Uganda, Rwanda, Malawi are the 3 countries to which
we provide support. We are planning several projects for
expansion.
Your opinion counts! ✉info@tablefor2.org

